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To
The Manager,
Department of Corporate Service,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
New Trading Ring, Rotunda Building
P. J. Tower, Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

The Manager
Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor,
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400 051

Scrip Code: 526947 Symbol: LAOPALA

Sub: Submission of newsoaoer cutting under Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 of Un-Audited
Financial Results for the Ouarter and Half year ended 30.09.2021

Dear Sir/ Madam,

In compliance with provisions of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith the copies of newspaper cutting
published each of "Business Standard" (English Edition) and "Aaj Kaal" (Bengali Edition) dated
3rd November, 2021 regarding publication of Un-Audited Financial Results of the Company for
the quarter and half year ended on 30.09.2021.

This is for your information and records.

Thanking you,

Yours truly,

SOLITAIRE
CRYSTAL

Eco Centre, 8th Floor, EM-4, Sector-V, Kolkata-700091
T +91 76040 88814/5/6/7 • info@laopala.in • www.laopala.in
CIN·l26101WB 1987PlC042512
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Morebiz...
A Business Standard analysis
of data from the National
Crime Records Bureau shows
therewere nearly 144 farmers
who died by suicide for every
100 businesspersons in 2015.
Theratiohassincebeendrop-
ping. There arenow91 farmer
suicides for every 100 busi-
nesspeople deaths in 2020,
shows the latest data.

“More people would have
died due to business issues,”
said Mumbai-based psychia-
tristHarishShetty,addingthat
a lot of deaths remain uncap-
tured. They are often brushed
under the carpet with deaths
attributedtoothercausessuch
as family issues, he said.

“People are still shy about
discussingissues,”saidpsychi-
atrist and author Anjali

Chhabria who runs a mental
healthprogrammecalled ‘The
ShrinkAndTheNut’ with her
comedianbrotherAtulKhatri,
which addresses suicide pre-
vention through performanc-
eswhichgetpeopletoopenup
about their problems. Shehas
seen friends and family pro-
viding practical help such as
job interviews for the unem-
ployed after problems are
shared,shesaid.Thereisa29.4
per cent increase in the num-
ber of businesspersons dying
this way in 2020. The growth
rate was 13.3 per cent for the
previous year. Such deaths
rose3.9percent for farmers in
2020 reversing years of
decline. There has been criti-
cism in the past on classifica-
tion mechanisms, which
exclude women farmers and
put them in the category of
housewives. The segment
accounts for 22,374 deaths, or
14.6 per cent, of the 153,052

suchdeaths in total.
(*Identifyingdetails remo-

ved toprotect anonymity)

Samvat2077...
Among sectors, realty gained
the most at 122 per cent, fol-
lowedbymetals (110per cent)
and public sector banks (108
per cent). On the other hand,
pharma (19 per cent), FMCG
(24percent)andprivatebanks
(31 per cent) were underper-
formers as defensives took a
breather.FPIsput inanet~1.36
trillion in Indianequitiesdur-
ing Samvat 2077, the data
shows.Domestic institutional
investors, including domestic
mutual funds, insurancecom-
panies, banks, financial insti-
tutions,pensionfundsetc.,on
the other hand, withdrew
~36,682croreafter fiveconsec-
utive years of inflows.

Outlook:Samvat2078
Thesharprallyhasmadeana-
lystscautious,whobelievethe
Indianstockmarketshaverun
up too fast, too soon. Against
this backdrop, they expect a
correction in the near term,
given the richvaluation (Nifty
tradesat20.5xFY23estimates)
and the multiple headwinds
they face in the short run. “A
correction is long overdue. A
10-15percentcorrectionispar
for the course and in this
decade,onlytwoyearsdidnot
see at least a 10 per cent cor-
rection.Thecorrectionwill be
led by global factors as the
market consolidates its sharp
gains and central banks start
to tighten monetary policy.
Indiawillbepartofglobalcor-
rection,givenitssharpoutper-
formanceandexpensivevalu-
ations,” said Jyotivardhan
Jaipuria, founder&managing
director, ValentisAdvisors.

Little risk...
“The lifetime (30 years) of
these mines ends long before
2070. India will see a peak in
coalproductioninthisdecade
followedbyadeclinewhich is
imminentgiventherapidpace
ofrenewableenergyaddition,”
hepointedout. Intheelectric-
ity sector alone, the current
coal-basedcapacityof200Gw
and thenear-termplan toadd

another 25 Gw is enough to
meetthedemandofthesector,
coupledwith the high growth
in renewable energy, accord-
ing to estimates. “This
announcementgives impetus
to coal in India. Now there is
no uncertainty with the 2070
deadline. The economics of
the greenfield coalmines and
thermal plant has been estab-
lished and so is the validity of
theoperationalones,”saidthe
official quoted above. Power
ministry officials said coal-
based power plants are run-
ning at 60 per cent PLF or
operating ratio and can go up
to85percent.This25percent
increase in power generation
canhappenwithoutanyincre-
mental power generation
capacity. “Then there is an
additional 25 Gw under con-
struction and similar gas-
basedcapacitywhichisunder-
utilised.So,effectively,nonew
thermal plants are needed in
the short term and current
capacity utilisation can be
increased to meet our
demand, coupled with grow-
ing renewable energy
sources,” said another official
in theministry of power.

RBIpanel...
Therefore, banksmust aim to
sell stressed assets at an early
stagewhile theregulatormust
clarifyonsalesofallcategories
of loansat the SMAstage (less
than91days’ overdue).Banks’
resolution plans for accounts
worth ~100 crore in default
must includeasale toARCsas
an option. If the NPA is more
thantwoyearsold,andit isnot
part of the list identified for
sale, banks should document
the reason, it said.

Sales of assets to ARCs
must be done through an
onlineplatformtobringtrans-
parencyanduniformity inthe
process, the committee said,
suggestingtheuseoftheinfra-
structurecreatedbythe SLMA
for thispurpose.Thereshould
beareserveprice foraccounts
above ~500 crore and for all
such accounts, two bank-
approved external valuers
shoulddetermine the liquida-
tionvalueandfair-marketval-
ue.Foraccountsbetween~100
crore and ~500 crore, one
external valuerwill suffice.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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India varsities Asia’s best
in research quantity: QS
VINAYUMARJI
Ahmedabad, 2November

When it comes to
research quantity in
termsof thenumber

of papers per faculty, no other
country comes close to India,
suggest the findingsof the lat-
est Asia University Rankings
2022 by global higher educa-
tion think tank Quacquarelli
Symonds (QS).

However, Indian varsities
havetobetter theirqualityand
research impact in terms of
thenumber of citations.

The Indian Institute of
Technology (IIT) Bombay was
the top Indian institute inAsia
witha rankof42, downby five
places from 37 in the 2021 edi-
tion. The other leading Indian
institutes included IIT Delhi
(45), IIT Madras (54), and the
IndianInstituteofScience((56).

Commentingon the coun-
try’sperformance in the rank-
ings,QSResearchDirectorBen
Sowter said of the 18 nations,
territories and special admin-
istrative regions thatmadeup
QS’s Asian Rankings, India

hadthehighestnumberof the
top 100 universities in the
“StaffwithPhDindicator”, tak-
ing up 40 per cent of the
places.

In terms of research pro-
ductivity, Indian universities
conquered 34 per cent of the
top 100 spots for “Papers per
Faculty”.

“However, when it comes
to the impact of the research
produced, we only find six
Indianinstitutionsamongthe
top100. Indianuniversitiesdo
notprioritiseinternationalstu-
dentsasmuchasotherregion-
al competitors since the
domestic demand for univer-
sity places is higher than the
currentavailability.Therefore,
the local universities tend to
struggle with indicators that
focus on international stu-
dents, international faculty,
and student exchange pro-
grams,” said Sowter.

The “2022 QS World
University Rankings: Asia”
contains 687 universities,
including40newentries, and
is QS’s most extensive inde-
pendent comparison of the

region’shigher education sys-
tem.

The table accounts for
eleven key indicators of uni-
versity performance, which
capture academic standing,
graduate employability,
research quality and produc-
tivity, internationalisation on
campus, and the diversity of
eachinstitution’s international
collaborations.

Overall, the National
University of Singapore is
named the continent’s best
university for the fourth con-
secutive year.

With a few exceptions,
Indiadoesnotperformwellon

the faculty-student ratio
either. Only six of its universi-
ties are among the top 100 on
this proxy measure for
resourcesallocatedtoteaching
andclassroomsize.

“We noticed a decline in
theEmployerReputationindi-
cator … 76 Indian universities
lost ground in this indicator,
whilesixty-ninelostgroundin
– or also – in the Academic
Reputationindicator.Thisedi-
tion is the first to also include
responses receivedduring the
pandemic, so a small percent-
age of the decline may be
linked to theperception shifts
that occurred,” Sowter said.

Butfallshort inquality; IITBombay
topIndianinstituteat42ndrank
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Bypolls: TMCsweepsWestBengal,
concerns forBJP in HP, Conggains
TheresultsofbypollstothreeLokSabhaand29assemblyseats
spreadacross13statesandaunionterritoryhavebeenamixed
bagfortheBJPasitsfortunescontinuetonosediveinWestBengal
againstthemightofTrinamoolCongresssupremoMamata
Banerjeewhilebadtidingshavealsocomefromstateslike
HimachalPradeshandRajasthan.TheWestBengalchiefminister
ledahumiliatingroutofitsmainrivalinallfourassemblyseats,
includingintwoseatswheretheBJPhadwonbutthewinners
quittokeeptheirLokSabhamembership.TheTMCgarnereda
massive75percentoftotalvotescast.ItistheBJP’stwoprominent
regionalsatraps,AssamChiefMinisterHimantaBiswaSarmaand
seasonedcampaignerandMadhyaPradeshChiefMinisterShivraj
SinghChouhanwhohavedeliveredthegoodsforthepartyintheir
homestatewhiletheirKarnatakacounterpartBasavarajBommai
hashadamixedbag.InHimachalPradesh,theCongresswonthe
bypollstotheMandiLokSabhaandallthreeAssemblyseats,a
setbackthatmayprompttheBJPtoreviewtheperformanceof
ChiefMinisterJaiRamThakur-ledgovernment.Thestatewillface
theassemblypollsin2022end.InRajasthan,theCongress,despite
intenseinternalfeud,thumpeditsrival.TheBJPnotonlylostthe
twobypolls,itscandidatesstoodthirdandfourthinthe
DhariawadandVallabhnagarsegmentsrespectively. PTI

Moneylaundering:Deshmukh
inEDcustodytillNovember6

Propertiesworth ~1,400 crof
AjitPawar'srelativesattached

AMumbaicourtonTuesdayremandedformerMaharashtrahome
ministerAnilDeshmukhtotheEnforcementDirectorate'scustody
tillNovember6inamulti-croremoneylaunderingcase,hours
afterhisarrest.Deshmukh wasarrestedbytheEDonlateMonday
nightafterover12hoursofquestioninginthemoneylaundering
caselinkedtoanallegedextortionracketinthestatepolice
establishment,anactiontermedaspoliticallymotivatedbyhis
partyNCP,anallyinMaharashtra'srulingcoalition. PTI

FollowingextensivenationwidesearchesonMaharashtraDeputy
ChiefMinisterAjitPawar'srelativeslastmonth,thetaxmenon
Tuesdayprovisionallysentorderstoattachtheirpropertiesin
Mumbai,NewDelhi,Pune,Goa,andovertwodozenlandparcels
acrossthestatewithacombinedmarketvalueofaround~1,400
crore.Anincometaxsourceconfirmedthatithasissuedthe
provisionalattachmentordersregardingpropertieslinkedtothe
NCPleader'sfamilymembers, includinghissonParthPawar. PTI

Institute 2022 2021

IIT Bombay 42 37
IIT Delhi 45 47
IIT Madras 54 50
IISc 56 56
IIT Kharagpur 60 58
IIT Kanpur 64 72
UniversityofDelhi 77 71
Source: www.topuniversities.com QS
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